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NEWSLETTER 

It is common to feel anxious in times of uncertainty. 

It can feel overwhelming when the country and particularly 
media are constantly focused on disaster and emergencies.    

When supporting children and each other try focusing on 
connections and feelings of safety. Instead of the focusing 
on the concerns it can help to draw attention to the helpers. 

What is happening to help us move forward, who are the 
people working hard to help us through the situation? 

 

Help is available 

please get in 

touch if you 

need support. 
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It takes a village to raise a child—Welcome to our Village! 

In this issue 
• Support Numbers 

• Reading Routines 

• Nursery Rhyme 
Prompt & Baby 
Karaoke 

• Play Ideas & Boredom 
Busters 

• Stages of Play 

• Sharing 

• Dental Benefits 
Scheme 

• Dental Tips & Healthy 
Habits 

• Recipe—Cottage Pie 

• Kinder Enrolments 

              Keep in touch  ⚫ Yarriambiack Shire    ⚫ Yarriambiack Playgroup     
            ⚫ Yarriambiack Early Years Network (WORDS) 



 

• Make a routine and try to share at least one book every day.  

• Sharing a book can be a nice way to start & finish the day. 

• A comfortable & favourite reading place can be part of the routine. 

• Turn off the TV or radio so your child can focus. 

• Hold your child close or on your knee while you read so he can see 
your face and the book. 

• Try out funny noises & sounds – play & have fun! 

• Involve your child by encouraging them to talk about the pictures 
and to repeat familiar words. 

• Let your child choose the books. 

• Be prepared to read favourite books over & over again! 

 



Our doors are unfortunately closed due 
to another lockdown. 
But be sure to use our click & collect 
services! 
 

The Words on Wheels van will 
unfortunately not be functioning as 
usual but click & collect will be 
available.  
 

The van will still visit it's usual location 
schedule but will only be dropping 
items to patrons houses (no-contact).  
 

We hope everyone stays safe and well! 

Follow us on Facebook for general 

information, book reviews, events and    

school holiday activities 



A nursery rhyme prompt 

—how many can you remember? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

Need to increase you song repertoire—Baby Karaoke is for you! 
Available online and as an app on your phone/tablet—a great distraction when your child is 

unsettled or a useful way to buy you some time when you are stuck waiting eg waiting for an 

appointment, stuck in the car etc—https://raisingchildren.net.au/guides/baby-karaoke  

 

https://raisingchildren.net.au/guides/baby-karaoke


Full list and details 
http://mamaot.com/baby-play-household-items/ 

  

• Therapy ball—tummy time 

• Mirror—tummy time 

• Tissue Paper—great crinkling sound 

• Mixing Bowls of different sizes 

• Muffin tin—add rattles/balls/items 

• Laundry basket—sit in or toy holder 

• Empty container—make posting activity 

• Empty baby wipes tub—pull through scarf 

• Couch cushions/large pot— raised surface 

• Boxes 

• Kitchen tongs & coloured spaghetti 

• Empty container with lid flap—for placing 

objects 

http://mamaot.com/baby-play-household-items/?fbclid=IwAR3To8oDrLynlvDw1OGWojPRPVZNWfOGwH_z8XjSFrA46imaK3p3fYFLpqI


Pathways.org—It’s never too early (or too late) 

to get your baby on the right pathway. 
This looks like a great site which shares indepth information about age appropriate milestones and activities to support development.  

Click the link below, add your child’s birthdate and start exploring suggested activity ideas. 

https://pathways.org/kids-learn-play-6-stages-play-development/ 



Noodle Picture Credit: https://www.growingajeweledrose.com/2014/02/rainbow-sensory-play-with-dyed-noodles.html 



Parenting Support Sites and Groups 

The raising Children Network is a fantastic Australian website designed to support 

Australian Families. 

http://raisingchildren.net.au/ (add it to your favourites tab).  They have great information 

sheets, videos and links about all aspects of parenting from pregnancy through to 

teenagers and beyond. Use the search function to find what you are looking for. 

Sharing at different ages (Information from Raising Children’s Network Website) 
Toddlers 
Your two-year-old probably doesn’t understand sharing. For example, if another child has something 
your child really wants, your child might not understand why they have to wait for it. 

Also, sharing means children need to be able to manage their emotions, and toddlers are only start-
ing to learn how to do this. So your child might try to take the toy they want, or have a tantrum if 
they can’t have it. 

Expecting your child to be able to share at this age is probably unrealistic. And consequences for not 
sharing probably won’t help your toddler learn to share. Instead, it’s best to guide your child when 
they need to share. And encouragement and practice will help your child to learn. 

Preschoolers 
By age three, many children are beginning to understand about turn-taking and sharing. For exam-
ple, your preschooler will probably understand that sharing equally is the ‘fair’ thing to do, but they 
still might not want to share if it involves giving up something. Your child might also still be impatient 
when waiting their turn. 

You can build your preschooler’s sharing skills by watching for and praising good turn-taking, encour-
aging fairness and explaining about sharing. Activities that involve sharing and taking turns can help 
– for example, choosing dress-ups together or drawing a big picture together using the same packet 
of crayons. 

If there’s trouble, it can help to ask your preschooler how they’d feel if someone took their toy, or 
didn’t let them have a turn. Talking to your child about other people’s feelings will also help your 
child understand things from someone else’s point of view. 

It’s a good idea to be realistic about a preschooler’s ability to share. At this age, most children are still 
learning and can find it hard to understand other people’s thoughts and emotions. 

School-age children 
By the time most children start school, they’re beginning to understand that other people have feel-
ings too. This means they’re more likely to share and take turns, although it might still be hard for 
them to share a favourite toy or game. 

School-age children also have a strong sense of fairness and might not want to share a toy or a play 
a game if they think they won’t get a fair go. It might help to check the rules of the games your child 
is playing, and reassure your child and others that they’ll all get a turn. 

At this age, your child will be much more patient and tolerant than they used to be. Your child will 

also be keen to do the right thing and can form more complex friendships, which really helps with 

the idea of sharing. Your child can get a lot of practice sharing at school too – for example, sharing 

paints in art, or playing games together at recess or lunch. 

http://raisingchildren.net.au/
https://raisingchildren.net.au/toddlers/behaviour/crying-tantrums/tantrums








A recipe to try from –’The Junior Cook Book’ Family Circle  





Have you discovered the ‘Creative Circuit’ 

156 Scott Street, Warracknabeal  

A MESSAGE FO THE CREATIVE CIRCUIT TEAM... 
STAY SAFE, FRIENDS! We miss you and, once again, are a little sad to announce the 
#WarracknabealCreativeCircuit will pause while the regional Victoria lockdown continues - 
but we’ll be back soon!  
 

When we return, we’ll be open again on Tuesday afternoons, Thursday during the day, and 
Fridays in the late afternoon & evening.  
 

Our weekly events will also be back - your favourite #LEGOLAB & our new drop-in service 
#THINGIVERSAL  
 

We cannot wait to welcome you back for regular play, making, 3D printing and collective 
imagining!  
 

We’ve also got some SUPER exciting workshops coming up too! From making drones to 
clay play, DIY jewellery, stop-motion animation, and a community memory project! We 
really can’t wait to invite you along, so fingers crossed that is not too far away… 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/warracknabealcreativecircuit?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUaM_gwEwqKluWypGEUhR3oVKCnf3J-TPPFOERz_r2XJRYXs-vr5AsXUWtBCw1Lzs466wEJjw68c4T_w1ssjPav00UylKGcc70TdOWXrm7_OynsbeSX3ax3vbd1kiCYpgTjIYevsbUN0Z3_xABMq_j4&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/legolab?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUaM_gwEwqKluWypGEUhR3oVKCnf3J-TPPFOERz_r2XJRYXs-vr5AsXUWtBCw1Lzs466wEJjw68c4T_w1ssjPav00UylKGcc70TdOWXrm7_OynsbeSX3ax3vbd1kiCYpgTjIYevsbUN0Z3_xABMq_j4&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/thingiversal?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUaM_gwEwqKluWypGEUhR3oVKCnf3J-TPPFOERz_r2XJRYXs-vr5AsXUWtBCw1Lzs466wEJjw68c4T_w1ssjPav00UylKGcc70TdOWXrm7_OynsbeSX3ax3vbd1kiCYpgTjIYevsbUN0Z3_xABMq_j4&__tn__=*NK-R


For the Older Kids—Save The Date (Fingers Crossed) 
- Friday 1 October is going to be a huge day for live music 

in the region! #livemusic #allages #yarriambiack 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/livemusic?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX5VtA6sjOv_Cqvx0Y3gD1z7ns--Lhb59mxpYrgyYpA6VnCV8gyFfZpzwbutJSCZ201_K_76ey83Im05GgmPXiL_Lo2LdT9b7Q4Jv18JWuuAH9BciMySUtBLSExrkTH-Ch1xPYVjTZ18pI9YRG8U8sy3KLwB_He6Sm3IpsmBQVd-Q&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/allages?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX5VtA6sjOv_Cqvx0Y3gD1z7ns--Lhb59mxpYrgyYpA6VnCV8gyFfZpzwbutJSCZ201_K_76ey83Im05GgmPXiL_Lo2LdT9b7Q4Jv18JWuuAH9BciMySUtBLSExrkTH-Ch1xPYVjTZ18pI9YRG8U8sy3KLwB_He6Sm3IpsmBQVd-Q&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/yarriambiack?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX5VtA6sjOv_Cqvx0Y3gD1z7ns--Lhb59mxpYrgyYpA6VnCV8gyFfZpzwbutJSCZ201_K_76ey83Im05GgmPXiL_Lo2LdT9b7Q4Jv18JWuuAH9BciMySUtBLSExrkTH-Ch1xPYVjTZ18pI9YRG8U8sy3KLwB_He6Sm3IpsmBQVd-Q&__tn__=*NK-R


Online Link –Click here  Microsoft Forms (office.com) , scan QR code or google ‘Yarriambiack Kindergarten Enrolments’ 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=A6sWg3JVgUGNZzop3J1pzROBZRNFjiNAuOnG9V3zvr5UOVM2TFk4NlpCMUU0MThHQk9GOFJTR0QzTC4u&fswReload=1&fswNavStart=1629769036164

